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Why Don't Women Eead ?

A young husband and wife, with' their
only child, have recently come into our
midst. He Is quite well read, is indus-
trious, and desirous of standing well in
the community. She is kind-hearte- d,

agreeable, and fond of him and her
child, but is constantly complaining of
being lonesome, and feels obliged to
spend the afternoous visiting acquaint-
ances, and laments, when the little
round is completed, that she has no
other places to visit.

"Why not spend your leisure in read-
ing?"

"Ob, I am not fond of It," she an-
swered. "I read stories sometimes."

Yesterday, a pretty little wife visited
us. Her husband is thoroughly cul-
tured, and a fine scholar and scientist.
She has leisure, and enough for all
life's needs.

"What a grand-opportunit- you have
for we sasd to her.

"Oh, yes ! my husband wishes that I
would read more, but I am not fond of
itl" Ana tna young wife lives on,
willingly and willfully his inferior: no
more fitted to be his companion in the
coming years thau the sloth is fitted for
tue antelope.

And these are not, unfortunately, two
exceptional cases. The world has hosts
of them, and why ? Surely not because
woman is inferior to man in mind.
This- - might have been the prevailing
opinion a century ago, but her entrance
into many of the best colleges of the
land alter equal examinations witn
young men, the various prizes she has
taken m hign scnools and colleges,
wiiere ner sex were not alone compet-
itors, her success in medicine, science.
literature, theology even, saying noth
ing of her attainments in the ceaseless
struggles tor money in America, which
men call business all these prove that
God has given her powers quite eqnal to
any of bis creatures, and the use de-

pends upon herself and the society
which she permits to mould her;
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with frivolities, instead of things which
tend to higher womanhood. Elizabeth
JBlackwell, Mary Somerville, George
Eliot, Sarah Smiley, and a host of oth
ers, have opened the doors so wide for
woman mat sue may enter it stie will,

She is no longer, as in the beginning
of this century, taught to believe that to
"read, write, and cipher" are enough
accomplishments for a woman. She is
no longer told that she must not be in
terested in the aflairs of government,
because it is work enough to adorn her
precious body. The church is saying to
her as it nfever said before, "There is a
robing of righteousness more comely
lor a beautiful woman even tnan gold,
or pearls, or costly array." The world
is beginning to learn what iNapoleon
knew that ignorant mothers never can
train 'and develop grand men and
women. "Educate a woman and you
educate a race," has been drilled into
the brain of the nineteenth century.
Truly, says Victor Hugo, "Alan was the
problem of the eighteenth century;
woman of tne nmeteentn." Tuere is
no greater question before the civilized
world to-d- than this: "What type of
woman will we nave in America's great
luture V"

There are mighty matters looming up,
Catholicism is one. When nine-tent-

of all in the Catholic church are brought
tuere by women; wnen tins church
holds in its bands its schools and all its
benevolent associations, and makes
woman a teacher in all that marvel-ousl- y

organized institution, save, the one
of public ministry, it is pertinent to ask
what kind of Protestant women shall
we have to meet the of the
hosts of Borne? Trained as are their
women in missionary work and devo-
tion, accustomed to transact business
and bear responsibilities, go anywhere
duty calls, rather than be left to drift
out into the glittering whirlpool of so-
ciety and fashion, is it strange they are
a power v politicians may make It a
party cry, the press may. echo it, but
the Protestant women will have a most
important part to act in this Catholic
movement.

How can they act their part unless
they read? How train their children.
how counsel their husbands, how help
make public opinion ? A man with a
frivolous and inefficient wife is like
boat rowed against the tide. He only
makes half the man he might have
oeen, and goes neaviiy freighted with
his burden, when he ought to have had
a nana at tne neim.

Intemperance is another vital issue.
rue wuoie wona, witn a lew excep
tions, is convinced of the enormity of
tne evil. JUen walk, straight over the
precipice, knowing it is tbere. It is the
old story of the sirens, and few are wise
enough, like Ulysses, to stop their ears
as ttiey sail by tue charmed snot.
They do not drink because tbev love the
maddening draught, but because court
esy and custom rule the hour. They
think successful trade requires it, show
oi generosity requires it, a mistaken
Idea of a good time requires it, and
fashion has taken

Vice, a monster of so frightful mien,
That, to be bated, needs but to be seen,
Yet seen too oft, familiar with her face.
We first endure, then pity, then embrace,"

into the very presence of woman, and
made a beautiful hand send a dagger
through, a soul by- - the proffer of the
wine-cu- p. Tne evil nardly seems to be
abating. Appetite and avarice have
locked hands. The boys learn to drink
before they know its fatal power. The
brightest and the best ot the mothers'
sons go down. Public opinion keens
the girls away from the saloons, but
not away from the tears and poverty of
arunkarus' wives, aien and women
will love each other while the world
stands, and if pure, what more blessed?
And yet shall woman always, in her
virtue and her trust, learn Jean Inge- -
low's sau lesson oi "giving more than
shereceives?" giving a clean body and
soul, and receiving too often a man who
has learned to swear, to be immoral, to
be unsafe as a companion and a guardian
because he has entered the way of death
tnrougn tue open dram-suo- p.

The blood-mone- y from this traffic has
lounu its way into respectable society,
into affairs of government, and into the
churches, even. Good men have been
too busy to grapple with this sin
Women have been content to live in
the sunlight of a home which a true
man made heaven for them, and
thought they need not touch the burden
with one of their fingers. They have
known or thougbtlittle of the sin of the
world, and too often their own sons, an
disciplined by Spartan mothers, have
Jalleu witn tne first temptation.
great Host of women, the country over,
nave oorue tneir sorrow uncompiain
mgiy, lor who cared tor a drunkard'!
wife They had no power
to toucn government, or society, even
They lived in poverty and sorrow. The
great liquor power trampled them under
foot, and. the "good .people' , passed-b- y

on ine oiner- Biae. Jtney naa married
for better or worse, for richer onnoorer.
and the grave was the only place where
tne destroyer uia not come.

Within a year they have waked up to
the great situation. They were hurried
into the conflict. They have done

grand work, but scarcely only picket
iuty to what is beyond. How will they
know what friend or foe is doing if tney
do not read? Do they familiarize
themselves With what England, and
Scotlaud, and Germany, even, are doing
in this great matter? Do tbeyread of
what woman has done in centuries past
In great emergencies, aud Ask their God
what he has for them in tue years close
at hand ?'

Who mould society ? Women. Who
make one code of honor for young
women, and another for young men ?
Largely, women." Who make nearly
turee-rourt- ns or tnecnurcn y women.
Who ought to be conversant with the
affairs of State, aud be interested above
all others in good laws, good persons to
execute .them, and a government estab-
lished in righteousness? Women.

Are we too busy already ? Perhaps it
is work of our own, and not God's mak
ing, lieuer read and think an hour,
and leave off a ruffle or a call. There
are other matters. Bergh will find in
the years to come, that the women of
America will join hands with mm in a
higher humanity, that takes tender care
of every animal uod has made.

we are stepping into a new genera-
tion, .not less womanly, not- less re
fined, not less Christian, but a more
earnest, more cultured, more helpful
womanhood. We want not simply
novel-reader- s, but readers of history, of
science, or morals, ana or tne times we
live in. I am amazed at tue great
number of women who never read a
daily or weekly newspaper. Perhaps
one woman who reads this will answer
the question, which, though there are
many exceptions, is still pertinent to
the sex, Why don't women read Ad-
vance-

Ostrich-Pannin- g.

A very perfect system of ostrich
farming has beenestablished at the
Cape of Good Hope. Different practices
prevail at different establishments.
The birds are allowed occasionally to sit;
but the success which has attended the
use of artificial contrivances is so great.
that fewer losses 'occur by this means
than under natural circumstances, and
the use of incubators is becominir very
general. The chicks produced are so
healthy as to show that they do not
suffer from this mode of treatment.

The general arrangement of ostrich- -
farms is very similar in all cases. The
desiderata are plenty of space, suitable
soil that is, sand and pasture with la-

cilities for growing the proper iences

for shelter, and water. A
"farm" would require

perhaps 3,000 capital to begin in a
small way. The industry at the Cape is
barely eltrut years old, aud much has to
be learned by a beginner; loss and dis
appointment are frequently experienced
at first, but the occupation is considered
a very profitable one, and is certainly
healthy and agreeable; yet nowhere are
patience, sagacity, and perseverence
more necessary than in the conduct of a'
cood ostneb-tar-

A healthy bird ot a week old is worth
10; at three months it will be worth
15; and at six months, 30 and more,

Feathers may be plucked from the os
trich when a year old, and each year's
crop will be worth about 7 per bird
At five years, the breeder begins to pair
his birds, and each pair will yield from
eighteen to twenty-fou- r eggs in a sea-
son. It is necessary to keep the adult
birds in separate paddocks, which are
generally surrounded by wire-lencin- g.

The ostrich is liable to sudden fits of
jealousy. In such a case, frequent quar
rels would ensue If the birds were all to
gether in one enclosure, with the result.
if not of black eyes, at least of damaged
feathers, and perhaps broken legs, and
even death to one of the combatants,
The blow from the leg of the ostrich has
been computed to be fully equal to the
force developed by the kick of a colt
seven months old. But whatever be the
exact force produced, it is very severe,
suincientiy so to break a man's leg.

The ostrich, however, both male and
female, is quite an exemplary parent,
notwithstanding the popular rumor that,
like the crocodile, it leaves its eggs in
the sand, to be hatched simply by the
action of solar heat. Father and mother
take it in turn to sit on the eggs, and
when the ostrich takes his female com
panions out for their evening promenade
in tne desert, one or tuem always re
mains by tne nest. This fact is sum
cient to induce many breeders to leave
the eggs to be hatched in the natural
way, and merely to devote their ener-
gies to the rearing of the young birds
and the collection of the feathers.

These are operations which require
very great care. .Regular supplies of
iooa aoout two pounds a day to each
adult are necessary; shelter must be
provided for the night, and to shield the
birds lrom the violent storms which fre
quently burst over the southern part of
Africa; and there must be supplies of
saua or peonies, wmcn tue birds swat
low, as aids to digestion. Pensine is un
knowu among those birds of the desert.
and they introduce a quantity of hard
substances into their gizzard, to assist
them in grinding up their food, just as
the dyspeptic featherless biped takes his
morning bitters to help the secretion of
tne gastric juices, it is very amusing
to watch the flock of young birds as the
attendant enters to scatter their break
fast. The moment he appears with his
load of "green-meat- ," the youngsters of
tue. ostnen iamny trot up to the en
trance, and caper and dance about in
the most grotesque manner, and devour
their food with evident relish. They
are generally tame, anu to a certain ex
tent tractable; but as they grow old
tbey sometimes evince a sourness of
temper which is anything but encour-
aging to the formation of a near ac
quaintance with them.

As the feathers are picked they are
sorted according to their quality and
purity of color. The pure whites from
the wings are called "bloods," the next
quality, "prime whites," "firsts." "sec
onds," and so on. The tail feathers are
not so valuable, and the more irregular
tne marKings oi tne colored varieties
the less valuable are they. "Bloods"
will fetch from forty to fifty pounds
sterling per pound-weig- ht in the whole-
sale, market;, and from. this price tbeyranges low as five shillings per pound.

The quality of the feathers produced
by tame ostriches is fully equal to the
oest collected irom "wild" birds, whil
the general average is much higher.
jMotwitnstanaing tne increasing yield
prices are rising instead or falling; In
ueeu, gooa ostnen learners are now
thrice as dear as they were fifteen years
ago. But it is more than probable that
as the production increases 'the price
win eventually iau. .ven with reduced
prices, the profits would be sufficiently
large to render ostncn-iarmin- g a very
profitable undertaking, and, as each
year will increase the experience of
oreeuers, tne difficulties will be gradu-
ally diminished and losses more easily
avoided. As it is. this strance indnstrv

the domestication of the wild birds of
the" desert, once regarded as types of
liberty and intractability is at the
same time one of the most interesting
uuu mustprouiaoieio me Aincan trader.

Mlesliavlna Goodell read an address
on "jL'ue Temperance Reform, a Neces
sary Step in the Progress of Civiliza
tion," At the annual meeting of the
Woman's State Temperance Alliance
or Wisconsin, recently held at Fond du

The Lnw of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary arc considered as wishing to
continue their su bscrlptions.

2. If any subscribers order the discontinuance
pf their newspapers, the publisher may con
unue io sen a mem until an arrearages ure
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible until
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with
out Informing the publisher, and the newspa-
pers are sent So the former direction. tlTey are
held responsible.

5. The courts hare decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled, for, is prima facie
evidence of intentional fraud.

6. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect of a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
OKEGOX.

BAKER COUNTY.

Express Ranch, Eldorado.Gem, Humboldt Ba
sin, joraan vauey, itye vauey, wingvuie.

BEXTOX.

Aisca uiicjf wi (aula- -,
ii hi. .icc&, AJUg

Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,
fnnomaiu, siarrs summit, xoieuo, x

CLACKAMAS.
Beaver. Butte Creek. Canby. Clackamas.

Creek, Glad Tidings, Highland, Molalla,
Needy, Norton, Oregon City, Oswego,

sanay, opringwater, z.ion.
CLATSOP.

Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knanna. Nehalem.
SKipanon, oeasiae nouse, westpon.

coos.
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chanted Pratrie.FalrvIew, Hermansvlllt, Isth
mus, .aiarsnneiu, iona iienu, itanaoipn, ,

Sitkum.
COLUMBIA. . - .

r.l..vt1to ".- - Plntnl-nnl- n .l t.wiumuja v.vj , iuai oiiiniiit, i
nler, St. Helens, Suavie's Island, Scappoose.,

CURRY.

Chetcoc, Ellensburg, Port Orford.
DOUGLAS.

Camas Valler. Cleveland. Cole's Valley.
Drain, Elkton, (jaiesville, (iaruner, Kellogg;s,

.Myrtle norm canyonljOOKinggiass,
. .. .. . ...... .. . ....III f 1. .1 1 I". - T 1. i." .
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burg, Ten Mlle.Umpqua City,Wilbur, Yoncalla.
GRANT.

Alvonl. Canyon City. Camp Watson. Day- -
vine,Jonn Day uuy, rrairie uny, rantersvu je
jmicnaru's, sumier.

JACKSON.
( --.1 Ar.tilnn.1 HMHoA el vAnl, rrlAUiflCi;au;i Aniiiauu iiiiua-- , uiuniisuvmu.utCentral Point, Eagle Point, Grant's Pass, Hot

Springs, Jacksonville0, Lakeport, LinkviUe,
Langell Valley, Phoenix, Rock Point, Sam's
Valley, Sprague River, Table Rock, Willow
springs, xainax.

JOSEPHINE.
Klrby, Leland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

IA5E.
Bis Prairie. Cottage GroTe. Coast Fork

Camp Creek. Cartwright's, Dexter, Eugene
City. Franklin. Junction, Long Tom, Mo
hawk. Pleasant Hill. Rattlesnake. Sulslaw,
Spencer Creek, Springfield, Willamette Forks.

LINN.
Albanv. Ble Prairie. Brownsville. Craw.

fordsville, Diamond Hill, Fox Valley, Grass
Kldee. Harrisbunr. Harris Rancb. Halsey,
Jordan. Lebanon. Miller. Muddy. MU Pleasant,
feona, rme, rcio, sucuu-s- , ouuu opnugs ou- -
aaviue, sweet iiome.

MARION.
Aurora, Aumsville. Buttevllle, Brooks, Fair

field, Gervals, Hubbard, Jefferson, Marion
Monitor, Newellsville, Salem, Silverton, Stay
ton, St. Paul, Turner, Woodburn.

MULTNOMAH.

East Portland. Portland. Powell's Valley,
St. Johns, Willamette siougn.

POLK.
Tl 1T T T" . . T.I-- .. nnllna.. tVI. f II. TTah.DCIUCIiOUCUU V lain, Jl 1 1 vv 1 jiav uui u.

Grand Itonde.IndeDendence. Lincoln. Luckla-
muie, lewisviue, aionmouin,-i-eriyuai- e, iuc--
rean, xena. -

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi. Kilches. Netarts. NeStockton. Til

lamooK, Trass.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek. Heppner. Lenoe, Marshall
Meadowville, Milton. Pilot Rock, Pendleton
umatuia, weston, willow f orts.

UNION.
Cove.Island Cltv.La Grande. North Powder.

uro Deii,summerviue, union, waiiowa.
"WASCO.

AnteloDe. Bridee Creek. Hood River. Mitch
ell, MU Hood, Prlnevllle. Scott's, Shellrock,
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles, Warm Springs,
Wasco, wiuougnny.

WASHINGTON.
Ti- - . .i "will n ..11.. ntllfln -.

est urove. uiencoe.ureenviiic.Liiisooro, juia- -

dleton. Mountain Dale, Peske, Sholl's Ferry,
Taylor's t erry, Tuaiauu, wapaio.

YAMHILL.
Amity. Bellevue. Carleton. Dayton. Lafay

ette. McMinnville.'North Yamhill. Sheridan,
sr. joe, west unenaiem, wueaiiana, jNewoerg.

irASHINGTOjr TERRITORY.
CLALLAM COUNTY.

Neah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles.
CLARKE.

Battle Ground. Brush Prairie. Fourth Plain,
Martin's Bluff, Pioneer, Stoughton, Union
Ridge, Vancouver, washougal.

CUEHALIS.
Cedarville, Chehalls Point, Elma, Hoqul&m

.aiontesmo, uacviue, saisop, snaron.
COWLITZ.

Castle Rock, Freeport, Kalama, Lower Cow- -
uiz, --Monuceno, juu v;omn, uait oini, jreiun
Sliver ijaitc.

ISLAND.
Conpeville, Coveland, Dugally, Utsalady.

JEFFERSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poit Townsend,

KING.
Black River, Dwamlsh, Fall CUy, Seattle,

siaugnier, snoquaimy, squacK, wiine mver.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Port Gamble, Port Madison
rore urcnaru, seabecu, recKiit,

KLICKITAT.
Block House, Columbus, Goldendale, Kllckl

iai, w uiic saimon.
LEWIS.

Algernon, Bolslort, Chehalls, Claquato.-Cow-lltz- ,

Glen Eden, Little Falls, Meadow- Brook
Mossy Rock, Napavlne,Newaukum,Skookum-
cuuck, silver ureeK, winiocK.

MASON.
Arcada, Lightville, Oakland, Skokomish.

PACIFIC
Bruceport,Brookfleld,Knanpton,Oystervllle

Riverside, South Bend, Unity, Woodward's
Landing.

PIERCE.
Elhl, Franklin, Lake View, New Tacoma,
uyanup, sieiiacoom uuy, Tacoma.,

SAN JUAN.
San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.

SNOHOMISH.
Centervllle, Lowell, Mukilteo, Snohomish

Tuiaiip.
SKAMANIA.

Cascades.
STEVENS.

Crab Creek. Four Lakes. Fort ColvIIle. Hantr.
man's Creek, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
waiKer-- s traine.'

THURSTON. ,
Coat Bank, Beaver-MIam- l Prairie, Olympla,

xanaiquoit, xenino, lumwausr, reim.
WAHKIAKUM.

Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway, Water- -
ioru.

VALLA WALLA.
Alnnwn TJ,- - ..1 - - ..1 1 - T"l . T1 . 1.1 T- 1- 1 IJ.ij.un,., u,ia, in, , iyi j iaj it . i auim. ITttUtUl

Prairie, Tukanon, Waltsburg, Walla Walla,
IT UillilUU.

WHATCOM.
Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, Lehmhl,

Lumml. Lynden. Nootsachk. Point Wllllnm
Samlsh, Seahome, Selahmoo, Ship Harbor.. . .Qhln T- -1 .1 t' 1. m .1 .IT, -ouiii uiiuiu, omjii, iiuuer, vr IiultXJIII.

WHITMAN.
Cedar Creek, Colfax, Ewartsvllle.Owensburg,

iMUIUGtRKWC) uiuuuf lais, W1UUJ11.

YAKIMA.

Attanum. Ellensburg, Fort Slmcoe, Kittitas.
Konnowock, Nanum, Pleasant Grove, Selali

Money Order Offices.

3E? 'EMOVAIi.
CM. WIBERG WILL REMOVE HIS STOCK

ES
i

TO NO. 105 FRONT STREET,
Next store below Beck's Gunshop, before the

20th of September.

THE NEW 'NORTHWEST.

flSTTOJ a v: a :-
- .

FIFTH TEAR OF PUBLICATION!

;l 'i" to J i s

THE NEW NORTHWEST.
IT !' y,. .

' I
A.i ' - I

'. .1 A Weekly Journal

OEVOTEOjrO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS 1

WWOW .... ,

it. ' lot wttf3( .! .. .

Inrlettenrlent in Polities and "Rfilip-in- !

: ill ! !!-- . ,i
MBS. A, J. DCMfflT -- Editor and froprlttor.
MK3.C. A. COBBRX... .... Associate Editor.

l,iA03 M3SAa

rrjju uc jcuuuiiAiiu oouiuwesb cor- - i

ner of Front and Washington Streets, (up

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS On," B 'I Street, between' - - --. - -
Third and Fourth.

The New Northwest is not a Woman's
Rlghts.Tbut.a Human Rights organ, devoted

to whatever policy may be necessary to secure

Jhe'.greatest;good-:to- . the greatest number. It
knows no sex, no politics, no religion, no party,

no color, no creed. Its foundation Is fastened

upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression.

It .! I i

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year SS 00

Six raouths...... ...... .:...................... 1 75
Thre mouths- -. . 1 CO

jC. t .Jl 1 Jl --.1 .

LIBERAL; INDVCEMXXTS

imihn oka in:.Agents and Canvassers I

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

LJEAB aO-rrHAL- I I.

THE SERIAL STORY,

3EU0H 3TIHIV 3HT"
"MADGE MORRISON,"

By Mku. Ddsiway,
ij t r. i ff

Is rttrw'belng'pnblished'regularly from' week
to week.

:lif o I

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY !

f 8iii I'i A --:l m

t fIlnlly, Friend's, to the Support ofHaman
BlBtata and TMe People's Paper

KJSCEIiIiANEOUS.

Bmpire Ba3-s.er- y ! 1

DELLIXGEIi .t CO.,

Washington St, bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND .OREGON

! X-- iUAHUf AUUIUi Ail
WW

A NO. 1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all kinds of Pastry usually found in a First
Class nailery.

ea" Goods delivered to any part of the city.
JZLTlnU

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOItS Corner First aud Starlc St

over Ladd & Til ton's Bank.

Contains Orer Seven Thousand Obolce Cooks

Over 100 Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Buea 81 Qanrterly

Directors Win. S. Ladd. P. C. Schuyler. Jr..
M. P. Deady. H. W. Corbett. W. H. Brackett.

A r nikhn iH TT T 1, IT-- V. I I ... r TXa. m uivm.li. Ui jnnia, jti. , , jl cvuuciiuci , i -

a auing, jj. mum.

Officers s

MATTHEW P. DEADY. ..President
H. FAILING --Vice President
P. C. SCHUYLER, JR ..Treasurei
M. W. FECHHEIMER Corresponding Seo
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and Rec Sec

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effects of youth-- 1
ful follies or indiscretion will do well to avail I

themselvesofthls.the Greatest boon overlaid I

at the altarof suffering humanity. Dr. SPIN-- 1
NEY will guarantee to forfeit S500 for every I

case of seminal weakness or private disease
ofanyklndorcharacterwhlcbheundertakes
and fails to cure. He would, therefore, say to
the unfortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longer delay in seeking the
proper remedy loryour complaint. You may
be in ine nrsi stage; rememoeryou are ap
proaching the last. If you are bordering upon I

the last, and are suffering some or all of its 111 I

effects, remember that if you persist in pro-- 1

crastination, tne lime must, come wnen tne f
most skillful physician can renderyou no as
sistance; when thedoorof hope will beclosed
against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring relief. In no case has the Doctor tailed
of success. Then let not despair work upon
your Imagination, but avail yourself of the
beneficial result of his treatment before your
case Is beyond the reach of medical skill, or I

before grim death hurries you to apremature
grave, t un course oi treatment, oenu
money by Post Office order or Express, with
full description of case. Call on or address I

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
5 5 No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

I

SAVE S50!
W JbJ.3T $85
SEWING MACHINES I

Reduced Price, $35.

HOME AXD II0HE SHUTTLE MACHINES.

REDUCED TO LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES I

fTlHESE MACHINES ARE SUPERIOR TO
X any and all ; nice sewers, straljiit needle.
two threads, snuttie, iock stitcn.tne simplest
ana cneapest, ana tne ngntest-runnin- g nrst- -

class machines In the market. To see Is to
convince yourselves.

THE TTATT. TREADLE,
For Sen-ins- : Machines.

The most Important improvement ever made.
It saves laooranu preserves neaitn. jno more
diseases and deaths, side or backaches from
uslnir sewlns machines. No teaching reaulred.
A child can run It. Always starts the right
way. Never goes Dacuwuru ana oreacs inings.
Can be stopped Instantly. With it on your
machine, you can uo aoubie tne wore you can
do without It. Fifty (TO) stitches can be made
with one pressure of one foot. It can be ap-
plied to any sewing machine. Approved by
the Massachusetts State Board of Health, (see
official report, 1S72), Massachusetts Medical So--
ciety,anu Massacnusettstjnanianie jviecnanics
Association. The HALL TREADLE is a part
or an uuiit; mauuinjss soiu oy us.

The Hall Treadle Grinding: Slaclilne
Must be seen to be appreciated. For a Farmer
or Mechanic to see it. is to buy one. It is an
muispensaoie article in every larm-nous- e,

snop or hotel.

The nail Treadle Jlsr Sair and Boring:
machine

Is an accomplishment in every workshop. The
HALL TREADLE is applicable to all machin
ery reaulrlne foot nower sewing machines.
gnnastones,jig saws, turning tatnes, jewelers'
ana aenusts' latnes, etc sena ior uircuiars.

HALL TREADLE MANUFACTURING CO.,
17 New Montgomery street, San Francisco.

iu

A. G. WALLING.

Book and Job Printer.
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Corner Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon.

Work done at REASONABLE RATES. 2--

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

rator, like the Howe or Singer, to meet the views
nave locaieu permanently aironianu, aim uii - -- - -

of the latest of the Florence Machine. Call and them before purchasing else- -

WIhaVe also the the celebrated Nonotock .Sewing Silk and :jfhn Clark,
Jr., and Co.'s Cotton; WlUlmantic C. 8. L Machine Thread ; Bailey's Sewing OIL

J AJI r-- IS. iiuujiis,
Third street, between Alder and Morrison, with Music Store.

Sold on the installment Plan: $10
50

MISCELIiANEOUB.

YOU CVIX'T AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT!

MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER PUB-llshe- dU at Portland. Some of the ablest
writers in me state are coniriDuiors to its col-
umns. The West Shore Is

The Only Illustrated Paper

In Oregon, and contains in each issue beside
articles of General Literature description or
some portion of the State or Washington Ter-
ritory. A full list of farming lands to let or for
sale. Has an "

Illustrated Horticultural Department,

and other valuable information not to he found
in any other paper on coast. A copy of it
sent to abroad will give them a better
idea of the i'actflc Northwest tnan any oiner
publication.

Sent postage paid for one year on receipt of
J1.50; single copies, JU cents. Aauress,

5 4 Portland, Oregon,

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

N0.2S. TIME SCHEDULE. NO. 23.

mo TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY. AUG. 2nd.
JL 1874, at 4 a.m. for the government and in
formation or employes only: me company re
serve tne rignt to vary inereirom as circum-
stances may require.

Dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
as roi.i.ows':

LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 7:30 A. M. I Roseburg 7:10 p.m.
Roseburg 5:00 A. M. I Portland-t:1- r. M.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Daily (except Sundays),

"as follows:
leave arrive

Portland 3:50 P.M. Albany 855 P. M.
Albany 5:30 A. M. Portland 10:0a a.m.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Daily (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland 6:1S A. M. I Junction 6:00 r. M.

Junction.... 5:45 A. M. I Portland 5:15 P.M.

The Orecon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage
Comoanr.

ess-- Tickets for sale to all the principal points
in ualllornla anu tne i.ast, at company's omce

Cor. F and Front Sts., at Ferry Landing, Portland,

B8y NOTICE. Passengers for Buttevllle
Champoeg, Dayton and Lafayette will take the
boat lor tne above points at uaneman.

ear Storage will bo Charged on Freight re-
maining in Warehouses over 24 hours.

itw" Freight will not be received for shipment
arter o o'ciock p. m.

J. BKANDT, Jr.,
. .X llUMlllW.'l V.V.U. JUfI... Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

rpo TAKE EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCH

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ST. JOSEPH,
Daily (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland.... 2:30 P.M. I St. Joseph 6:.K) P.M.
St. Joseph 6:30 a.m. Portland 10:30a.m.

Connectingat Cornelius with stages for Forest
Grove; at St. Joseph for an points south ana... t ............. rri-- , ... 1 Unrt.in i, imi i j tin., naiujuuiiiio. in-- i. ij , -- 'i " n
mouth, Independence, Vista and Cor--
vallis.

received at Fourth street sld
lnc on signaling the train, but are prohibited
from getting on or off the train at any other
point on the street.

Passengers netting on the trains at Ticket
Stations without tickets, will be charged twen
iv-n- cents extra.

0 Freight received at the Company's New
Ware-hous- e, but will not be received for ship
ment aitero p.m. J, li IwVDi 1l.JRiiSuperintendent.

SUMMONS.

TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE
X of Oregon for the county of Multnomah.
P. W. Davis, Plaintiff, vs. John Oderklrk, De-
fendant. To John Oderklrk, Defendant above
named: In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appearand answer
tne complaint against you in tne aoove
entitled action within ten days from date
ot the service of this summons upon you, if
served within this county, or lr served in any
other county of this State, then within twenty
uays irom tne aate oi tne service oi mis

unon you. or if the same be served by
publication, thenyou arc so required to appear
and answer by the first day of the next regular
term or saia uoun, wnicn win convene alter
this summons shall have been published once
a week for six consecutive weeks, the first pub-
lication thereof being made on Friday, the 21st
of January, 1S76; and If you fall so to answer,
for want thereor Plaintiff will take judg-
ment against you for the sum of three hundred
and seventy-thre- e dollars in U. S. gold coin.
with interest thereon in like coin at the rate of
one per pent, per month lrom tbe 31st day of
December, itna, until paia, ana ior me costs
ana aiSDursemcnts oi tnis action.

This summons Is published by order of Hon,
J. H. Woodward, Judge of our said County
uourt, maue at uiiamoers mis lam uay ot Jan
uary, 16.6. lil-XiC- U U Lilvt, X ,

o--zt Attorneys ior Piamtin.
1

E. CORBETT'S
LIVERY. HACK AND FEED STABLES

(FIRE-PROOF- ),

Corner Second and Taylor Streets.

Charges Hire. Particular
attention paid to Boarding Horses.

OBSERVE PRICES:
Calling, $1 first hour; 50c each additional
Riding, SI per hour;
To boats, ai cents each passenger;
Funerals, $2 per Hack:
To and From Balls and Parties, 31 SO a couple.

leftatStable.orFishel & Roberts.
promptly attended to at any time. 4 38

All Wool Dress Goods Colors
reduc

a
tion in nrice in order to reduce stock, by

5-- Third street

DIVORCES OBTAINED FROMABSOLUTEdifferent States for desertion, etc.
No publicity required. No charge until divorce
granted. Address, M. HOUSE, Attorney,

vi no.iiairouaway, iN, x.

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It does more work, more kinds of work
better work, and does It easier than any other
MIftliere is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles of Portland not giving entire satisfac-
tion, if I am informed or it I will attend to it
without expense of any kind to its owner.

We have the new stylo or "Florence"
that. fpfl thn wnrLr awavfr&m the ope- -

i -&

ment styles see

agency for Co Twist;
Spool

uenerai "
131 Badger's

a

the
friends

made

Buena

niea
the

sum-
mons

the

K

for

hour;

107

Ma-ahi-

ot.those PerrinK that sty of Machine

Down, and $10 a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Complete Pictorial mtorjr of the
Times." "The best, cheapest, and most
snecessrul Family Paper In the Union."

Harper's "Weekly
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OT THE PRESS.

"Harper's Weekly" Is the ablest and most
powerful illustrated periodical published in
this country. Its editorials are scholarly and
convincing, and carry much weight. Its illus- -.

tratlons or current events, are lull and fresh,
and are prepared by our best designers, w un
a circulation of 150,000, the "Weekly" Is read by
at least half a million persons, and Itslnfluence
as an organ oi opinion Is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position
and expresses decided views on political and
social events. Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

Its articles are models or high-tone- a discus-
sion,, and its pictorial illustrations are often
corroborative arguments of no small force.

. Y, examiner ana imronicie.
Tta miners unon existent auestlons and Its

inimltahle cartoons help to mould the senti-
ments of the country. Pittsburg Commercial.

".Harper's weeKiy" suinus at. me neau oi il-
lustrated Journals in the United States,-i- cir-
culation, editorial ability, and pictorial illus-
trations. Ladies Repository.

Terms :
Postage Free to all Subscribers in the U. S.

Harper's Weekly, one year . S4 00.

SI 00 Includes prepayment of U. S. postage by
the publishers.

Subscrintlons, to "Harper's Magazine.'
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address lor one
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one year, $7 00: postage free.

An Extra Conv of either the ".Magazine.
"Weekly," or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis
foreTery Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each
at one remittance; or. Six Copies for $20 00,
without extra copy: postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly.

in neat cloth bindlng. will be sent hy express
free of expense, $7 00 each. A Complete Set
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on re-

ceipt of cash at the rate ol S5 25 per volume
freight at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given in "Har
per's Weekly" to the Illustration of the Centen-
nial International Exposition.

NewsDaDers are not to cony this advertise
ment without the express orders of Harper t
Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
nlS New York.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

First street, between Morrison and Alder

Alder street, between Front and First,

Portland. Oregon.

H. M. DeFRANCE... --President.
W. L. WHITE --Secretary.

INSTITUTION OF BUSINESS TRAIN-lng- ,
designed. In a combination of Theoret-

ical and Practical Methods of Instruction, to
impart in a short space of time that knowledge
of Business Theory and actual Business Rou-
tine which requires years of experience to oth-
erwise obtain.

TELEGRAPHY taught under the superin
tendence of an Experienced Teacher and Prac-
tical Operator. PHONOGRAPHY under the
superintendence of a Practical Short-han- d Re-
porter.

Ijauies' .Department now crgamzeu, tuiu luujr
students now in attendance.

For full particulars, send for N. B. College
Journal.

Address DEFRANCF. & WHITE,
5 3 Lock Box Oregon.

FINE FRUIT TREES.

r- HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK AT MY

Nursery near Walla Walla this season ot

all the Finest Fruits known on this Coast,

and am constantly making additions to my

varieties. I will receive several new varie-

ties this winter. I have concluded to try

the cash plan this season with my low

prices. PHILIP RITZ.

Walla Walla, W.T.
5--

SCHADE & CO.,

DYERS AND SCOURERS,
173 Second St., between Main and Salmon,

Portland, Oregon.

DRESSES, CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,LADIES Curtains colored in the best
style. Boys and men's clothing cleaned and
dyed, and prices ieduced. All work warranted.

Goods not called for within three months
will be sold to pay expenses, and any Articles
damaged or lost by fire we will not hold our-
selves responsible for. 5--

DR. J. G. otrxjf,
Dentist,

Southwest corner First and Yamhill,

PORTLAND, OREGON. 33

MUSIC !

PRENTICE, TEACHER OF VOCALDW. his services to the citizens of
Portland and vicinity, to conduct CLASSES
and CHOIRS. Will give lessons In Vocal Cul-
ture, singly or in clubs. Will also make ar-
rangements to conduct a limited number of
Musical Conventions during the coming sea-
son. Churches and other parties wishing to
engage a competent teacher should apply im-
mediately. Terms reasonable, and best of ref-
erences given. For full particulars, address

D. W. PRENTICE,
5--8 Portland, Oregon.

NEW FIRM.
DorCnERT Y A BBOWSE.

Corner or Fourth and Washington streets,
Dealers in

FISH, POULTRY, OYSTERS AND GAME

OYSTERS, CLAMS, AND FRESH FISH
Furnished to families at reasonable rates

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
1VITII.EREI.I. fc MURRAY.

No. 63 Front Street, Portland,
17 IND EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL THOSE

ap ig for situations in any capacity
lrom wooa-cnopp- uown to a ifat umce. pay
special attention to obtaining Farm Help,
House Servants, Railroad Hands, etc, irre-
spective of Nationality. 3--

C. F. STEWART,

First St., between Morrison and Alder,

WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER
AND DEALER IN

Clocks, "Watches and Jewelers' Goods.

Repairing done as usual, and special atten-
tion given to Repairing Spectacles and Fitting
Glasses. 27

n ii nl For sale ai 107 .Third
ujauie DiaiiMJu., "g WILSON.


